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VICTORIA.

Business for tho past wcek has shown
no Improveinent. The firit part was fair'but toward tho end trade feut off consider-
a*Ily owing to the excitement lu regard to
tho smaipox ocare.

The fruit Importera have lest conF3ider-
able on shipinnts lately received, ln tact
to sucli an extent that ln some cases or
dors for future shipments have been eau-
cellcd, andiln others greatly reduced. Thc
druggist8 ]lave been doing a rushing busi-
ness ln dlelutectants, whieh vll Ilkeiy
fll off, now that the authorities have
got the discase under control.

FRUITS ANI) VEF.OTÂIII.a
The foliowing are the recelpts of Cali.

fornia fruit and vegetables from San
Francisco, July 0:-For Victori: 215 es
plums, 70 Ca tomatoes, 112 bxs and drs
cherries, 115 ea oranges, 459 es penches,
5M0 es apricots, 138ces pears, 213 bxs applea,
3 bxs pineapples, 21 cîs bananas, 28 bxa
cucumberai, 4 es peppers, 103 sacka onion8,
310 saeks potatoes; total, 2,291 packages.
For Vancouver: 153 ca apricota, 239O ca
peaches, 100 bxs apples, 94 s pluma, 68es
pears, 28 bxe cherries, 24 cts bananas, 20
esatomatoea, 3 cts cab bage, icIt caui ilowcr,'82 sacks onions, 1 cs peppers, 315 sacks
potatoes; total, 1,093 packages. Grand
total, 3,389 packages. The receipts i;3y
steamsbip Uniatilla, July 111h, consisted
of the foliowing :-For Victoria: 78 es
oranges, 40 cIa bananas, 150 bxs pluma, 3M3
bxs cota, 171 bxs apples, 101 bxa pears, 60
bxs tornatoes, 17.5 bxs peaches, 6 bxs
lenmons, O bxe nectarines, 2 bxs grapea, 1
bi fige, 3 cts pincapplea, M2 bxs cucumnbera,
3 bxe peppera, 2 cts cabbage, 1 bx 'corn, 91
sacks cnlons, 2M0 sacks potatoes; 1,504
packages. For Vancouver: 5 bxs lemona,
85 bxs pluma, 98 bxs apricota, 25 hxe toma.
toees, 50 bxs apples, 29 bxa pears, 82 bxe
peaches, 1 bx cucumbers, 12 cIa bananas, 1
et cauliflower, 12 sacks onions, 488 eacks
potatoois; total, 891 uackages. Grand
total, 20,459 packages.

Apricots have dropped 25o a box.
Peaclîca aiso have declined about 25e
Cucumbers are arrlving in increased quan.
aities and quotcd at 82.50 per box. Blart-
letI pears are now arrlving, and in large
boxes are quoted aI e2.50. California
cherries are out of tlie mnarket; they have
been too ripe to ship by the lat
steamer, In orangea, Sauta Blarbara,
Tahiti Seedlungu ate the, beat fruit on the
miarket, and are quoted froin el to 84.50 a
box. Rliversido acedlinga being quoted
from 8$31083.50. There are no more navels
or Mcditerranean swecte.

Dealers report the fruit business dulu.
The demand has falien off considcrably
during the past week and local Importera
are, in some cases, cancelling altcegether,
and others only ordering one-half their
usual supply from San Francisco until the
trade pieks up again. Loases have been
considerable to Importera recently, ou ae*
counit of the lcasened demand Quotations
are:* Oranges-Santa Barbara. Tahiti
seedliuge, e4 to $4.50 per box; Riveraide
secdlinga, Q3 t10?3.50; California lemons,
*5.50; Sicily lemons, $7; bananas, e3,50 to

e3.75; cabbage, 2c per lb, ; new potatoes,
lic to lie per lb.; red Californie oniona, lie
per lb. ; California tivergkins,lîc; pine-
apples, %à a doz.; cocoanuts, Doe 9. doz.;,
apricots, $1.00 te 81.25; pluma, $1.25 ta
$1.35; peaches, $1.35 te 1.371 ; pears, 91.35-
to ?1.50; do. bartiett8, 82.50; Red Astra-
kan apples, 82 ; toniatoes, 81.37J to 81.75;
grapes, è2.60; cucumbers, 81.50 per box,

VLOUR AND FEI).
Trade la reported iight, and aIl] Unes are

steady at quotations.which are unchanged.
The Columîbia Flouring tINî1s quote:

For Enderby flour iu carload te,
Premier, 85.40; XXX., 85).30; StIu..g
Bakers or XX., 8.5.00; Superflue, e4.00.
Quotationti ta the trade are:
Delta, Victoria iiti..........8$5 25 @ 0000
Lion, II.......... 525@Q 000
Premier, Enderby mult ........ 5 75 @ 0000
XXX. ........ 555 000
XX., ........ 525 @ 6 W
Superfine, ...... 4 250 460
Ogilvio's Ilungariann........... 5 M5 @ 0000

.. Strong Bakers... .. 5 50 00
I. B. C. Fort Oarry liungarian .5 85 @ 0060
Ilonton Ceunty, Oregon ........ 5 50 @ 0000
Snowilake .................... 5 75 @ 000
Portland Reoler................ 5 60 @ 0000
Rtoyal ........................ 535 @ 0600
Whcat, per ton...............35 00 @ 40600
Oato ........................ 3000 @3250
011 cake meal .. .............. 3500@p00 00
Chop fced.................... 30 0 E0000
Shorts ....................... 28 00 b30 W
Bran ........................ 250002750
National 31111s oatincal ......... 3 50 @ 0600

rolledloat ...... 3500 06W
Split polis........ 3 0 (éft 060
peari barley.... 4 .50@ 060

4. Chop tecd .... 30 0 e 060
Califorula oatmcal............ 1350O 000
California rolled oat........... 3 85 1 00
Corameal .................... 2750 3600
Crackcd corn ................ 45 0 50 00
IlaypVr ton, ................. 186002000
Straw. per bale ................ 125 @ 0600

IIICE.

The Victoria Rice IiIills quote whole.
%ale:
Japanrico, perton .................. 177 50
China rico ...... .............. 7000

Itc lu . .......... : :70 00Chit rico......... ............ 25600
Rtice Mleal I ............ : 17 50

OtOERIES ANI> PROVISIONS.
There wcre ouly 3 cases of California

butter, amounting ta W35 Ibe., on the hast
two steamers fromi San Francisco, aud the
aupply from that quarter can be said te
have completely fallen off, Eaitern cream-
ery and Manitoba dairy are both coming
forward freely. Creamery la held flrmn at
quotations. The demand for Manitoba
dairy la only for the choice makes, whIch
sei aI 19<? 2-Ocper lb. The inferiorgrad.;
are sold as 10w as 10c, as there le no cal
for them. Quotations are: MNani.
toba creamery, 2%~c; 'Manitoba dairy, 19c
ta 20c; Canadian checse, 14c; new Califor-
nia cheese, 16c; eggs, 15r,

The best quality of Canadian
ineats arc quotcd by local jobbers : Hiams,
15c; breakfast bacon, 1%~c; long roll, 13ic;
short roll, l3c; backs, 1.1;c; pure lard,
50 Ibs, 13jc and 20 lbs, 13;c. The prices of
ordinary Canadian nieats are uuchauged.

Quotations are : Ilamas, 14c per lb.; break.
fast bacon, 14c; backa, 13e; short roll.
111e; long clear, Ulc; pure kettle lard,
50 Ib-a, 13e ; pure steam do., 12e:- lard coni.
Pound, 10A@11;.c; lard tins, 1210@13ic.

Sugar quotationa by jobbers are as fol.
Iowa : Grauulated, 5.*c; extra C, 51c ; yel-
low, 4Âc; golden C, 4ýcI

SALMON.
Thp run of sockeye salmon bas coin-

menced on the Fraser River, but it le
reporte as belng very Ilght, wlth only a
few boats out frors each cannery. The
run th' season le expected to be ltght,
belng lite off year, and cannera may finit l
difficuit ta put up suflicient fish ta isupply
orders already contracted for. Reporta
have been received frein the northern
rivera, and flshing ia reported as heing as
good as hast year. Fish are not s0 very
plentiful la the Skeena, but are numerous
near the mouth of the river, nnd the
canner@ are aafed with the seasonse
prospects. MeLellan'a cannery bas put
2,500 cases, Standard 2,500 cases, Skeena
Pack Ing Co. 2,000 cases. The canuerles on
the Skeena averaged 2,000 cases when )ast
heard from. On July 9th the Blarbara
I3oscowitz brought down the firat of the
eeason's pack, conslsting of 2,100 cases,
froni the British.AmerIean and North
Pacifie conneries of the cf the Angle-
British Columbia Packing Co. on the
Skeena River.

LITMIIEIt

Ship ownems are holding for higher
frelght rates for Australien ports, but
shippers do not seem wllling ta %sccede ta
their demande. Since lest week the
Hindostan, 1,543 tons, bas arrlved at
Moodyville ta load for Valparaiso on
owner's account. The Pâlawan saied for
Iquiqui and the Leonor for Valparaiso on
July 8th. The Colorado, now on the way
from San Francisco,velll probably load a
ci.rgo for South Amerîca. The Zebina
Gowdy, 1,087 tons, bas been chartered te
load at Vancouver. Ther. are tbree
veasele, aggregating 2,088 tans, load.
lng at British Columbia ports, ail for
Valparaiso. Quotatione are as fol.
Iowa for cargo Iota for foreiga shipment
being the prices of the Pacifie Pine Lumber
Association: Rough merchantable, ordi.
nary alzes, la lengths te 40 tel, inclustve,
$9 per M feet ; rough deck plank, average
length 35 feet, $19; dressed flooig, 117;
pickets, $9; lathe, 4 ted, $2.

The Victoria Lumber Exchange
quotes the foliowIng achedule of prices
net at yard :
Rough merchautable lumber, per M .. 812600
Doublo dressed and edgod, per M....2250
single 44 4 l..... 2000
No. I tongue and groove iloorlng, 1lx 4... 22 50
Rougit dock plank ................... 14 0
Laths,pVerM ......................... 225
Shingles, conîmon, Ver M..............2 225

Eight par cent on ail accounts over 30
dA-Ys standing.

The Empree o! India salledl from, Hong
Kong July 9 and le due here July 30.

J. M. MeLeod, etc.. tohacconiat andi et-
gars, Victoria, bas been closed by credit-
ors.

Marshall Wilder 'Waitt, of M. W. Waitt
&Co., booksellers, etationers, and music

store, le dead.
Alex. M. Loitch, late of J. Earman &

Co>., bas opened in Victoria as nianufac.
turera' agent and commission nierchant,
rePresenting the M-eàliln Tobuécc Co.,
Toronto; Stanley & flalley, wholesale
grocers, Toronto; Niagara District Fruit
T>reserving Co., cf St. Catharines, Ont,


